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ANOTHER LEAF FKOM THOMAS WIL-SOX'- S

JtKCOItP.

Himv He Helped l llrmk Up n llepulillcan
Meeting.

Mr. Wilson's friends nro attempting to
crouto sympathy for him on account of tha
dljturl)ft!ico that occured at hU radical meat-In- s

on Inst Friday night. The 'Times' cnlls
tlio thoughtless democrat who participated
In tho tumultuous scene "tho mob-incitin- g,

g, stool-pigeo- of the clique that
has for years hud Cairo under its own hoels."
Wo have no doubt thu 'Times,' i.i this stnttnea
refers to Wilson's cllquo, and in ,iroof of this
wo ask tho attention of republicans to a faw
facts.

It will bo remembered Unit, at tha time
President Johnson was "swinging around the
circlo u number of southern loyalists bvgan
to swing around after him. Thoy wcro

to visit Cairo, and camo. At that
tlmo Thomas Wilson, was mayor. On the
appointed night, tha Atheneum was crowded.
Ladies wiro in tha galleries; the auditorium
was full of republicans, and, In a scml-clrc- le

on the stago, all tha shining lights of radical-
ism in Cairo woro seated. Taking offense at
thu pi turo of a goose, and a motto which
read: "Andrew Johnson, tho Dead Dogof the
"Wh'ito House, ' tho democratic portion of tho
nudlcnco began to hoot, and Anally scene of
thenust intense excitement ensued, and a riot
was In.t.ilnent. Thomas Wilton, the mayor,
icw t..:e tj the disturlrrs o that meeting. He
d!l lulling to restrain tho excited crowd, but
added his voice to swell the tumult. Finally
ho crowded hU way to tha stago, and Inter-
rupted thoijKiakor for thu purpose of address-
ing tho riotously disposed partof tho audience.
.Mr Clcavor, who ventured tomnko a sugges-tlc- n

lo Mm, was politely told to "go to hell,"'
and another radical w.u threatened with vio-
lence. --Mr. WJItou then addressed tho demo-

crats, and told them to bo quiet. "Wo ought
to let these fellows talk if they want to," eatd
ho. "There Isn't many of them, and I sug-
gest that we go outsldu and have a meeting of
our own, and lot thum lmvo their little gath-
ering by themselves. ' After considerable
time, tha democrats wcro Inducod to leave the
building, and held u meeting at Itlttcnbouso
fc Hanny n corner, Mayor Wilson addressed
that meeting, and denounced nil tha radical
as a set of scillawags, and afterward bragged
bout how ha snubbed old Cleaver.

All radicaldom was shocked. " A nice
mav r you democrats have gut," tho radicals
continued to repeat time and again for months.
Mr Kearney, correspondent of tho Chicago
Trilune, wrote to that paper an account of
tho itifuir, and condemned tho mayor In severe
language, charging thnt "ho and his demo-

crat! rowdies," in leaving the building, tore
down an American flag and throw It into the
flames of a bon-flr- e. The 'Tribune' called tho
affair 'disgraceful," and said "the coppsrhead
mayor was one of tho ring-leade- rs In tha riot,"
Kvery radical paper in tho country took par-
ticular trouble to givo Mr. Wilson a rap,
There was not n, radical in Cairo who did not
at that time swear vengeance against him.
Now, how is it? Oil and water havo been
completely mixed ; the lion and tho lamb have
laid down together; Torn. AVilson and the
radicals have become fast friends. Tho rad-

icals who not long ago sworo that Tom. Wil-
son was a disgrace to tho mayor' office a
rowdy 11 dissolute man a debaucho-ar- o now
about to become his tools and help hitn to
again become tho mayor of tho city in which,
aturdlnglo radical authority, ho was ring-load- er

In a 1116b which Interfered wlth tho lib-

erty of speech and broke up a radical public
meeting.

"tan mu )i limits lie, and ovrreomn us
IjiKc a ciitnini-r'- 1I011I, ilhoul our
c .ul m 11 Itr ' '

BAKER FOR ('JjtVLTV JUDOE.
1). J. Jtukor, Kq., has been designated, by

a majority of fifteen geutlomeii solected for
tho purpose, of choosing a radical candidate
for Judgo of this circuit, as tho competitor of
tho Hon. V ealoy hloan. Col. Molvcaig with
drew from, the conto.it for nomination, leav
Ing It between linker and Judgo Drown of
l'ulaskl. llukor proving tho stronger man
beforo tha committee, received tho nbmjna
tion. Whether ho will bo oquully successful
before thd pec-ple- , who should, and most likely
will, weigh thu quallllcations of the candi-
dates, remains to be soon. Personally, Mr.
Baker is 0110 of tho best little fellows In the
world, nnd If wo could' permit our personal
feelings to control in this contest, we could
scarcely vote agalnst.hlm, It being tho duty
of overy citizen, however, to lay asido all con-
federations of that character and to look solely
to tho mness ot the canellilntes for tho position
to wiilcn tney aspiro, we reel constrained to
throw our influence, focblo though It may be,
in tavor of J udgo Moan.

I.&tlv (2ritiit.
It Is a source 'o'f satisfaction to know'that

the White House, at tho 'national capital, is
10 oe presided over by a mosi oxooiiont wo.
man, for tho coming four years. Wi) know
Mrs. Grant to bo a lady, In tho oldffashlonod
significance of that word. Sho is a porson of
many estimable qualities candid, kind, cour-
teous, unprotendiiiL'. ircnurous. with n real
distaste for snobbery, and a frown for what is
vulcar. Throughout llfu shn has maintained.w "senas z&t
propriety of demeanor. She lias been heln
meet ill dllVS of lldvursitv. nml lina clinrnrl Ills
honors without being daggled by tho position
or contaminated by tlio foolish adulations of
tho.so who worship at tho ahrino of succoss. ,

All of whloh is 'n ngreoablo rovelatlon to
those who wish t eii our presidential man-
sion ii model home, in wall u a rosldeuco of
true grcutneM.

THE CONTEST.
,fi r -Pr-rr ? ; J t

Speeches by Judtfo Allen, Hon. H. W. Weill)
H. r. n heeler, Kiq., Joel u. Morgan

&b4 . Joh&U. Oberl j--
.

0

An Earncfit faGleriotiM Victory
en jTuvHtluy,

o
DKJtmCAATOf.-llKAB- , CONHIDKH, ACT)

0
On Saturday night tha court houso was well

filled by lire, earnest democratic voters.
There was pp admlxturo of negroes and boys.
It was an assemblage of men, every one of
whom will ba recognized at tho polfs on Tues
day as an unquestionable voter, nnd not a half
dozen of tho whole number will falter in the
performance of tho high duty, on that day, of
voting an unscratched democratic tickot.

Judge P. Corcoran was elected chairman.
His appearance in tha stand excited applauso.
Ho thanked his fellow-democra- ts for tho honor
conferred upon him; hoped their meeting
would bo profitable and harmonious, and de
clared the assembly organized ..for business.
"W. W. Thornton, Esq., and C. Winston, Esq.,
wore elected vlco presidents, and P. llockler
secretary.

A committee of five, of which tho Hon. II.
Watson Wobb was made chairman, was
namad by tha chair, to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of the sentiments of the meeting.
fll'KKCU or HON. WM. J. AI.LK.V.

This committee having retired tho Hon.
Win. J. Allan responded to calls, and
took tho stand amidst a noisy outburst of ap-

plause. It had been a pleasure as well as a
duty with him, during his residence in Cairo
to actively participate in tha annual charter
elections, in tho interest nnd for the success of
the democratic party ; but at no time had ho
fwlt a deeper solicitude for a sweeping, over- -

helming victory of the grand old partv than
at the present hour. The exigencies of the
times demanded concert of action, a closing
up of the ranks, such work, determined, earn-
est and active, as would achieve, on Tuesday,
such a decided victory as would teach tho rad-

icals and their allies, that desplto their com-
binations, tholr strategy and trickery,
Cairo is and shall remain, thw democratic
stronghold of redeemed Egypt.

hen, four years ago, he camo to Cairo 'ho
present candtdato for Mayor on the
"citizens' ticket," Mr. Thomas Wilson, was in
the field against the democratic ticket, and
was elected. Of Mr. Wilson, as an individual
citizen, he had not a harsh word to ay. Ho
racognized him as a friend and as a gentle
man; but If ho Is, ns he in said to be, a demo-
crat, ha manifests himself as such most
strangely. Itunning In opposition to tho
democratic ticket In 18C5, ha appears In the
Held tho next year as tho nominee of tho par-

ty. Running as the nominee of the demo-
cratic party last fall, and voted for as such
throughout tho whole senatorial district, ha
now appears in tha field in opposition to tho
democratic nominees, and Is acting and con
federating with tho radical party of Cairo, to
bring about tholr defeat, and tha consequent
disruption of tho party that has but recently
done him honor. "Whether Mr. Wilson Is a
democrat, you havo equal opportunities with
myself to judgo. Certain it Is, he Is a cand-
idal, not of tha democratic party, but in op-

position to tho nominees of that party. He
was brought out, not by democrats, but by
men who, .having heretofore acted with the
democracy, now defy and sat ul naught its
usages and evince an open hostility to Its
nominees and by open, bitter and undis-
guised radicals. The meeting of Friday
night that nominated him for the ofllco of
mayor) Was that a democratic mooting?
Its chairman was John "W. Trover. Is he a
democrat? And Is Mr. Goodall, ono of tho
editors of the 'Times,' who acted as secretary,
much distinguished for his dovotlon to demo-

cratic men and measures? The truth Is, tho
meeting was .composed of radicals and sore-

heads, and managed wholly by tho most un-

compromising and conspicuous radicals of tho
city. Mr. John Wood and Mr. Ueo. Fisher,
were tho tellers, and If a drop of democratic
blood warms their hearta certainly no one has
dotocted the fact. Theso aro tho men who of-

ficered tho meeting that nominated Mr. Wil-
son for mayor of Cairo, and I)r, Jphn P. Tag.
gart is thu man who placed him in nomina-

tion! If this was. a meeting callod by "u
large number of democrats and au republi-

cans, where were tlio- democrats? Tho only
democrats presont, who wore asked to actively
participate, doclared thomsolvcx for the regu
lar tickot, and decllnad. Kadicals mado tho
speeches, radicals made tha motions, radical
officered tho meeting, radicals placed tha candi
dates la:uomiafttionvind'radlcals, with tho aid

.of a fow id tho voting and brought
out the ticket, Tho speaker .thought it un

'nccossary to gWo expression to his surprise
and regrpt .that, Mr. Wilson had accepted,
oven songbtj a candidacy at the hands of tho
avowed enemies of the party with which he
had uriiformly.'aclodj for that ragroV and iur- -

' prise were keenly felt by every democrat of
tuo city, who remained iruo so me principles
and usaires of hts party. But tho Issue was

jolnod and' tho duty of democrats was plain.
On Tuesday, every man who would maintain
tho ascondenoy o"f tlio domocratic"party In

Cairo, who would teach bolter that they
cannot, at will, disrupt the party, and who
would crush down radicalism as it reveals it- -

?..-- .
man who desires the unity, tho integrity and
success of the domooracy( must tako hirplaco
in tho ranks and form ono of tho invincible
number, that, on Tuosday, will march to sure,
complolo and overwhelming victory, The
speaker oxhnrtcd democrats to stand by their
nominees overy man on tho tickot, aad then
closed amidst rinsing shouts of applause. His

spocch was ono of which tho foregoing will
give dnlyf a. very inadequate idoaj, It as full
of earnest, enthusiastic exhortation to demo-

crats to do their duty, painted tho unpalat-
able fruits of defeat, tho blessings of victory,
and contained tributes to the worth and abil-

ity of tho democratic nominees.

SrEECll OF MR. 0J1EHLV.

Mr. Overly hdnj loudly called for, respond-cd- .
His appnaranifo was greeted by Continued

applause. For wW of space wo cannot in-

dulge in a full synopsis of Mr. Obcrly's re-

marks. He successfully rnitthe reports which
are tho "stock la trade'' of his adversaries,
stamping as infamously and foolishly false the
assertion that ho Is a candldato in the Interest
of any man or set of men. Ho spoko in very
complimentary terms of Col. Taylor, praised
him as a ustful citizen, worthy gentleman,
and an activo zealous democrat of the truest
typo; assorting that while he would listen to
tho advice of all geod citizens nnd give It duo
weight, tho man de$ not live to whom dicta-
tion ho would give patient car. Ho declared
that ho thought for himself, and acted from
conviction; but he did riot do this and neg-

lect to that at tho bidding of any man. Con-

ceiving his election beyond doubt, he promised
nn honest, faithful active discharge of his
duty, giving Cairo work to Cairo men, always
giving Cairo laborer and mechanic the pre-

ference, and always paying 11 fair day's wages
for a fair day's work. He should, officially,
so domean himself is would best contribute to
tho growth and prwpcrlty of the city and the
welfaronnd happiness of its people.
DECLAltATIOKM AM HP.fiOI.VT10.NH AtlOl'TEU.

At the close of Mr. Oborly's remarks Mr.
"Webb being loudly called for, took the floor
and read the following declarations and reso-

lutions which, wcroadoptcd without n daunt-
ing voice:
llKI'ORT OF Til K COM.M ITTKK O.N ltEyOLVTIO.NS.

Your committ't; beg leave to submit the
following declnratns and resolutions :

Whoreas, Cairo, its material condition, its
moral well-bein- g, and present and futuro
welfare, aro gsverned in the greatest degreo
by the characur of the administrations which
are annually alled upon by tho peoplo to
preside over iwid shape their destinies, It Is
essential

1st. That the strictest honesty and
wisest oconom; shall prevail in all branches
of tho munleipal government.

2d. That all necessary Improvements should
ba inaugurated with as 'little delay as possible,
and when judlcluisly undertaken should be
carried on to comrletion.

3d. That in contracting for public work, all
other things being xjual or ncarlv so, tho rea
sons aro obvious, wiy, in all cases, preference
should be elvon U our own citizens when
competing with than from abroad.

UIi. The credit of tho city at home and
abroad, consldcrinr Its present rathor favora-bl- o

financial condilon, should, and could, by
tho oxorciso of .souid judgment, bo materially
enhanced.

th. An efficient and especially an honest
police organization is one of tho most impor-
tant elements enteriiL-- into the formation and
successful ndmlnist'atlon of municipal gov
ernment.

Cth. "A fair days wages for a fair dav's
labor" to tho cmpbyes of tho city, is duo
alike ta honesty, Juiica and humanity.

7th. All public iiitcrjirlies calculated to
promote tha interets of tho city should re-

ceive eucouragemcit commensurate with their
merits. Thereforobo it

ltesolved bv tho citizens of Cairo, In meet
ing assembled, thit these declarations meet
our most cordial ajproval, and that tho gen-
tlemen nomlnntod by the democracy ut tho
recent primary ebctiou for official position
shall, at the electim on Tuesday noxt, receive
our earnest and uiwavcring nupport.

KesolveJ, That ,heo resolutions be entered
upon tho minutes of this meeting, nnd that
thoy be published h tho daily papers of this
cltv. II. Wat5.n Wmin, 1

J OKI. G. Mouoa.v,
Jamks C.uiuoll, Committee.
lticiiAiiD Maoi.n.vu,
C. Wi.Ns.y.

or ion. it. watso.n weiiu,
Mr. Wobb thontook tho stand and deliver

ed a very efl'ectlvo und telling speech, ljo
gave the motley gwup that assembled in the
Atheneum and gave birth to the radical-bolt- er

citUons' tlckit, his respects, showing
tho atl'air up in its iruo light, as a movement
that had not tho cointonanco nnd sympathy
of a single prominent, consistent dumocrat in
tho city. Ho urgec tho necessity of contin-
ued democratic ascendency, and harmony in
tho party. Tho radical are lavish with their,
boasts that, another year, tho enfranchised
negroes Will glv them control 6f tho city.
He -- reforred to tlo recent movement in tho
legislature to sHko tho word. Mwhito" from
our school laws, tho success of which would
foist upon tho wlite tax payers of Cairo tho!
expense of eduuiting at least 1OO black chil-

dren. If the clfy passed to radical control,
tho tax for cdijciting this negro horde would
bo wrung from tie. hard learnings of our 'peo
ple. Our public schools, of which wo aro
justlyprpud, vjculd bo broken dojvn by tho
admission of negro children, or rescued from
.such ruin by tho expense of. building separate
houses and hiring separate tcachors for their
accommodation. In either case the prospect
was alarming, aid tha only hope of coupe
from such disaster, was through the continued
success of the, desiocraUc, parity. .Our school
taxes aro already burdensome. Pass tho city
over to radical control and they will bo

doubled, thut thi negro children of Cairo
may bo educated un In tho faith of tho radi
cal party. Wa this an omergoncy, tho
spcakor asked, fordomocrats to falter ? Was
it a time for districted counsols and a divided
party? If over there, was. in tho history
of Cairo, a tlu;o when democrats should
stand shouldor to shouldor, determined to
presorvu their organization, and to achiovo
triumphant vlctsry, that tlmo is now 1 xem
ocrata should look forward to tha certain con
sequencos of division and distraction, and

avert tho throsteoed ovil, If possible, uy

standing sldo by side and fighting as one man
for success. ' ' ' ' '

HI'KKCII OF S. P. WHKBI.KK, ESQ,.

Mr. S. P. "Wheeler, being present, the
crowd was unwilling to disperse, notwith
standing tho lateness of tho hour, without
hearing from that gentleman. Yielding to
coatinucd calls, Mr."Whcoler took tho stand
and delivered n forcible nnd excellent speech
of fifteen or twenty minutes length. He had
come ns a listener, but could Bcarcoly rosist
an appeal made in behalf of tho parly of
which hu was proud to consider himself u
member. Ho pointed out the demoralizing:
effects of "bolting," lind the Inevitable result
of a second offence In thnt direction. lie
showed tha special turpitude of politcal re-

creancy at tho present juncture of affairs in
our city, nnd appealed to thu men who had
abandoned their party, to count the cost, nnd
foretell tho reward should thoy triumph in
their efforts to break up their party organiza-
tion mid hand tho city over to radical con-

trol. The radical party once in the ascend-

ent In Cairo, and democrats, true and faith-

less, would bo forever rigorously excluded
from the smallest nnd most unimportant of-

ficial positions, and even cut off from a sharo
in official patronage. Add tho negroes to
their voting strength, and a majority thus

the bolters who now aid and assist
them in fighting their battles against the
democratic party, will bo jeered at
and insulted for their bad faith to their
party will be dlsplscd by tho very men that
lmvo used them. Ho implored, democrats,
then, to stand firmly by their colors, tho
emergency demands that every man should
remain faithfully ut his post of duty. Let
radicalism triumph olsowhurc, trumph where
it may, but let it not ho heralded, on Tuesday
night, that Cairo has fallen, that tho Kgyi-tla- n

stronghold of democracy has cupltula-to- d

to raicalism and Is democratic no more.
Work, diligently, earnestly and with deter-

mination, during the short interval remain-lu- g,

iiiil victory is ours. Bolters will bo

and radicalism defeated.
Mil. JOKL 0. MOnOAN'ti hl'IUXH.

Four pcoche had been madu and tho hour
was late; but "Mr. Joel O. Morgan being
espied in the crowd, tho call upon him be-

came too pressing to Ignore, so that gentleman
took tho stand, and during tho few minutes
he occupied it madu ono of tho neatest and
complelctt speeches we over listened to in the
court house. He spoke of tlio democratic
nominee for mayor, Mr. OWly, as n man
whom ho knew intimately, and complimented
him as an earnest friend and supporter of our
educationnl, charitablu and benevolent insti-
tutions, and as man whose privato chari-
ties, although unheralded abroad, cxcccdod
those of any other citizen of his acquaintance.

Mr. Obcrly's capacity for tho olllco to
which his democratic friends Intend to ele-va- to

him, are unquestioned by any man. His
energy Is untiring, he thinks for himself, and,
although ho gives weight to well intended ad-

vice, acts in accordance with hl own convic
tion of duty, utterly regardless of whom ho
offend or pleases. Elect Mr. Obcrly mayor
of Cairo and you will have n capable, faithful,
intelligent, energetic administrative officer,
and one who will bo found, at all times and
In nil issues, on the side of the people. Pas
sing to'tho canvass tho speaker adjured dem
ocrats to be united In their councils, and not
permit bolters to fritter away tlio splendid
democratic majority that has so far preserved
the party nscendencv In Cairo. He urged
overy democrat to be at the poll?, to go early
and work hard. If tho true, steadfast, fath- -

Ail democrats vote and work on Tuesday, rad-

icalism and liar bolter nlllos will again go

down, nnd victory perch upon democratic
banners.

Mr,, Morgan's speech was well received and
had a good effect. When ho closed, three
cheers weru given for thetlckct and tho meet-

ing adjourned.

FALSEHOODS.

Turn A Drnf Kr to UlevcntU Hour lU-lor- ts.

The charges madu against Mr. Wilson,
through tho columns of this paper, have not

been rofutod, for tho reason that thoy aro ir-

refutable. Wo havo confined ourselves to

record facts, distorting nothing to his Injury,
being abundantly satisfied with tho stinging
utrcngth of the naked truth.

Tho radical organ of tha city is Mr. "Wil-

son's inouth-plcc- o, but Jiitherto mu attempt
.has been mado to vindicato hlm trom u single
charge. Hy this wo nro to Infer that tin)
lioltor-radic- al candldato Is "lying low" for a

,desporato, voluminous, rancorous and vindics

live "oloventh-hou- r retort ami uenian in-

deed, wo! hear that tho manuscript, fora-uc-

a purpose la already, in hand, and that
morning, or during' thd nlglit.'Mho 'Hul-lottn- 's

' falsehoods will bo mot, and, es

mado'l through tho columns of
sii.i flnlrn Times' Mr. Wilson chooses to

wait until the last day, ami, tho last hour of

tho last day,, that his innocent variances from

truth; his har,ralcispersonnl thrusts; his de-

nials and his assaulU may escape th ; c rushing

answer that tlmo would subject them to And

in thl ho manifesUhl "charact. ri-t- discre-

tion." Ho Is not ignorant of hU own vulner-ablone- ss

that he lives in the bitttltst of glass

houses, arid that the naked un varnished truth,

if told, would form amissuo uiiu would pono-trat- o

him at every point, and bring hit oditlce

tumbling about his ears. Hu has "shunned
discussion, has offered no defense, to thu
charges against liiin, for tho reason that ho

knows that his ofllclal short-coml- n mid po-

litical recreancy, when turned ngal't him,
would overwhelm him. Hcik'k tls! "Mth
hour-dodge- to cut off reply.

Men driven to such desporato resorts com- -

mand mora pity, than they excite indignation.
It Is an acknowledgement' of weakness that
tho voters of Cairo will understand nrid it
cannot In any way help his sinking cause

CITY JIAULING.
THOMAS W1XNOIV AS MAYOR

AXI COUPOIIATIOXTKAM-- N

TEIt RECEKVJBD NE A.RKY
9,000 FOR' SIX MONTHS

CITV HAUIjIA'CI.

Somethlas; for Draymen mill Tenmters
' ' tallcnit and Hcinemlwr.

JJofore any drayman or teamster of Cairo
decidos, Irrevocably, upon tho direction In
which his ballot shall bo thrown
let him pause nnd think 1 Let him pass In re
view the two administrations of Mr. "Wilson,

and know for himsolf whether that gentle
man was such a friend of the laboring man as
now to be entitled to his vote. Let him find
out how the hundreds of thousands of fcot of
ldowalk lumber wcro hauled ; how tho im-

mense piles of rock, brick, llmo nnd sand,
used in tho pump building, woro delivered!
If all this patronage was liberally distrlbutcil
among tho tenmsters nnd draymen of Cairo,
well and good I lint Inquiry will disclose no

such n thing I It will disclose, on tho con

trary, that Cairo draymen and teamsters, wn
sought this hauling, woro peremptorily nnd
Insultingly denied, Mr. "Wilson Informing

them that he did the city hauUng hvnseij
with Am oicu (eamtl

Look, teamsters and draymen of Cairo, at
these Aiiures, and you will see the amount of
hauling of which you wcro deprived by olect- -

ing a mayor who cninoin competition wnn you

(nnd won overy time) for tho city hauling I

In the month of August, 1805, Mr. Wilson
was paid ONE THOUSAND, TWO HUN-DKB- D

AND FIFTV-N1N- K DOLLARS
AND FOUTY-.S- K VKN CKNTS FOP.
HAULING SI DKWALK LUMHEIS
ALONE.

During the succeeding fall and wlntor ho
received, for hauling slduwalk lumber, KIVK

UUMMIKO AND HIXTKKK lMM.I.AUS ASt

twkntv-mi- X cents more ; and fur hauling
rock to the pump building, six HV.ndkei
asp aiXTY-nv- K U01.1..VI1S, making n grand
total of TWO THOUSAND, FOUlt HUN-
DRED AND FOHTY DOLLARS AND
SEVKNVY-TW- O CKNTS, PAID TO
THOMAS WILSON, WITHIN APKltlOD
OF SIX MONTHS FOK CITY HAUL-
ING I

And this amount, be it reniembored, was

not paid In depreciated city scrip, but in
greenbacks directly from tho city treasury.

T11 the month of April following ho was

allowed three hundred and treentyeven rs

and clility-tl- x craft, in addition to thw
above, fur hauling lumber, when, tho patron-ag- o

in that way of teaming, becoming dull,
ho, the mayor of the city, sold his wagon and
horses to tho city, for thu modest little sum
of even hundred and eighty-eig- ht dollars and
eighty-eig- ht eentsj and then, and not till then,
slipped out of the ring as a competitor with
our hard-workin- g teamsters and draymen,
for tho city work 1

We ask honest, conclout!nu laboring men
and teamstorf, if thoy disapprovo of such is

lino of conduct in the chief officer of tho city,
to manifest that disapprobation by voting
solidly against Thomas Wilson. Fixing hi
own prices, that selfish man managed tht
city work as his own, recognizing tho right
of no citizen K. say nay, and even Insulting
idle tuaiimters who sought a participation in
tho work.

Klect Thomas Wilson mayor, by your
votes mid you elect In tho same
person, your corporation teamster for thu en-

suing year.

ANNOUNCOITS.
For Circuit Juil:c.

HaviDgtieennnlh-ltm- l liy pfrotl of Ixitll iUllal
p idles to run fur tho J11 Jko1iIji of ilia Miii'tceiUli Ju-

dicial DUIrU t, at an election to l lielil nn Ilia vth iUy
of March, A, I). Wai, I now unmtiinco myself aiaeau-illclut- n

far lht otnee, anil ileilit mysulf to tho jmopU-tha- t,

if I Hill iliwhiirite II Unties Impartially
ami fn tha bent of my stdllniKl ability.

WKSI.Kr Hl.OAN. .

For Cllj- - Clerk. t'l
Mr. EdifrVlnt-f- i announce ma as an Independent

candidate for the otlcoof City ClerU at tho ensulns
election. te I.. W. llAUUKIt.

NATIONAL BANKS.

niIE.FIPS.T NATIONAL HANK .

.mi t.r.

fS"CAIRO. . .,.y
II .

DANIEL IlVlin, ..HOIST. W. BULL.
l'renldeut.. J - t.. ,' O. K. HUGllLCH,. Cashier.

e .

'

Collections ITromptly Attended to.
(

KxclmiiKo, Coin, HU Notrn ami UutUsl 'NUtct Securities
)t , i, it . i t f-

BoiirIi vxxcl Sold.

Interest Allowed 011 Tlmo Deposits.
fubldtf


